
tnitpn "1 ,,. V 4.fifti , tinnimtn
inB COtUMBIAH RUH.DING NEAR TUB COURT

lioc.ii:, nr
CHARLES B, BROCKWAY,

ISdltor and Proprietor, f .

OIROUIjATION J3BOO.

JOB PRINTING
11 tlAerlnltonn executed with neatnCH3 ft lid

tusrmicu nt reasouamw mwa.

Blooiusourg jjiroctory.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

if. IHirEHT. dealer In stovos A tinware, Ku- -
nert block, Main si. vest of Market, vl-- n 13

CLOTHING, Ac.

nt.i 2u aoor nuovu iiiuurii'im uouse. vinii

the- New remain Hewing Machine, corner of
..,,1 Mnln tat. nvnr l lltar'a ntnra vl.nlC

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

V. LUTZ, Druggist and Apothecary, Main St.,
below tlio Post Office. J

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
K. SAVAGE, denier in Clock?, Watches nnil
Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho American

An.. MntnHtrnnl tinnr Wect at v3.ii!.1

caihwyih. waicn nnu nocic dinner, mar-
ket street, below Alain, 3

BOOTS AND SHOES.

M. BROWN", Hoot and Rhocmnker, Centre
ttroot rpnr nr Uohhlnn it Rvr'n Htnro. vl.nlS

nVTTi T1KTZ. linftt nml Clinrmnlrnr. Mnln t...

fill IV iviii'jiii uinuuiuktutti ini iiiuivt u
UUUia huu ouuen, uiuvviit:n, viv mum on tut.

PROFESSIONAL.

above me uourt ixouso. viuw

n P. TfTKNFV Hnrrrin TlAnllif Tnnf li

it, ijvr.ijn, viiorney-ai-ia- unice, m
floor in Exehaiiee Uloek- - near the "KxchaiiirA

o, UAHKiiiiv, Aiiorney-nt-ia- Oiuce, Zd
noor iu aicuubeo imocu, near mo "itixcuance

ji.wci4.iujv u.,Hurccon ana rnysiciani
norths id o Mam Rt. below Mnrlrpt. vlnl.t

R. EVAKH, M, D., Surgeon and rhynlclan.
boulii Biae ninin Rirppr. iipinw ninrurt vi.r4.i
u. hutteh, 1, D. surgeon and rhyslclau
Market street, above Main. vl-n-

B. IlOlilSON, Attorney-at-La- Office Hart- -
mnnBhlil1iHiiir Ulnln tlrnut rU.r.Yl

lililNK IY v. KA N Y f.MOI.H

rtij'.iiisiAiN, juiuinery una fancy uooas,
opposlto KplHcopal Church, Main st, vl-n-

hntlillnir Mnln slront. vl.n XX

ibS A. V. wiuiiis, rnncy uoouh. xvotiona.

CLk Willi)

(ioodH.Maiu St.. below Mutlttit. vl-u-

nn. Ij. JiUlii .uiiiiiiriy uiiu uuua i

Mil I a fcireet below Market. vl-i- il'

Cloflkjn.ndl)rofi!i l'attferuj. hnuthoRKt rnriif r
in nail WprI Kt. vl.tin

Goods. SIfiInHt..b(;lnw American linnso. vltiil

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

auo o court nousc. v i u

MlKf TIHTnT, I iv T. Tlint TnitlAi- - Mint on'
of Main street. M3

find OVKlfr Rfllflfili v'linti.nlAfHiil riWnll Tv.

MEI10IIANTS AND GROCERS.

I'. SIAItH, Dry Gooils and Notions, south- -
vest corner Malu nua lion fits. 3

B.fii:D9HOI.T7,, dealer In l.ry Oooils, Qro- -

nvinrr (. ...uvikuui , 4juui uiiu oiiuu nioru, uuukh
"inuuuijj, ill ill U HI., UVIUW IUU.rU CU Vl'UW

JACOBS, Coniectlonery. groceries etc.. Main
u. uciow iron vi:m

MEKDENIIALL.GeneralStnckofMercban- -

OT J. I'TTT1 ..... .iiui, tomeciionery ana uaKery,wiolesale and retail, Exchanne IJlock, S

C.H0WER, Ilatspnd Caps, Hoots and Shoes.. Main st., above Court House. vliiJ
J. IiPnV17T ti. m t.. i
ic II '1 J VIUUUH. UIULCI tUB, UlCi, tUI

K, OIItTON. GropptlGn A ProvUions. Mnln

Ji'EYEH. Groceries and General Mcrchan- -
-- V, wmu i nuove west. vi--

1.' T" T . .

H. WILLEIt & fcON, dealer in Dry Goods,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WlTMAN, Marble Works, one door below. Tost otllce, Main Street. vl-n- u

WOMHJllina l.UMBEU CO.. ninniifnclnri.
aucur iuo ranroaa. Vlnl6

FOSTER, Glue Maker, and Whlto and Kancv
. isnner.BCOiiown. vlnft

M. CI1RIBTMAN. Baddle, Trunk A Harness.
. uaavr, OUIVB'8 lilOCl fciirCCt. 8lllG

w. nouniNR.ii
' Eonhwctt corner Main and Iron sts. u

Agent for Muuson's Copper'luliularLlgUlnlnBJtod, uVvll)

J;?I.KNT0N Wn" l'apcr, Window Shadesnxtures, ltupcrt block, Main st. yl-i- i

W.rnnmr n ., . ".
' b"ck, Malu street, west of Market st. vluu

, over Jlobhlns- j tr s tjiore, Main si, VJ-- u

h;..11! dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc., Clicin.
wrua s alley, rear ofAmerican House, vlut;

, ;? are Insurance companks.Urowcr's Build.
iMalnutrcet.

d.Ui WEFFEHIIACH, Ilroom Factory. Or--
....VII, ul in. rcsiueniu oruiAiiuerA kou s

r'oniptly filled, llcst green Western brush
Mll8,

nffiCADMAN, Cablnetmalter and Chair- -

t. Mil...... . . . . . . ....
. i.."-""- ia a i'o.. Maeninists. lisl lllooms- -

r.iiT'"fc'Hnr 1J1C1C. It. It. IVKtlnira tuitilnnt khnrt.
'"'V. Aiai'UllW.I fi.n.la ...?T.IPn.l .Hl..,.f

II. DTVni ,.n ....
".wuueous.at a. W. Cortll'B furnlluro rooms

tifflI1M,l,,w5 '"own Ston7
,...,H.,i.,ViMIIMU , 1 w , u

H'li!SmJK,?'0.,"r'J'Ill,Ilci,10'h corner

" " i?iiiSi),..dcal'r ln (unillurc.tiuuks, ceder

Buck Horn.
i ii . ...
I.tAJV'.H, BHOEMAKi-- i. .i...

"K'oeeries and General mprchimrlUn
south eud of town. a
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Orangevillo Directory,
ft B. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tailors and

L. Gent's furnishing goods, Malu St., next door
tho Brick Hotol. 7

It. HEItlHKO ft imOTHr.K.Carpenlcrsnml
, Builders, Main St., below Pine. 7

A HEnUlNO, dealer In Ury Goods,
IJOWKll Lumber and general Merchandise,

vlul7

B KICK HOTEL and Tcfreshment Saloon, by
..un. .,v,nj viji.ui .uiiiii nnui'inosi.,vi-lH- 7

DTI. 0. A. MIHlAitGEL.rhyslcIan and Surgeon,
st next door to Good's Hotel. vl-n-

DAVID HEtlittNO. Flour and Grist Mill, and
ln grain, Mill Street. vlu

HH.AO. ICULOHNEn.Illacksmllin.on Mill
near l'lno.

T L.EDWAnUh), Physician and Surgeon, Main
L st.,flrstdooraboveM'Henry's Hotel, 3

JAMES B.HA11MAN. Cabinet Make: and
Main St,, bolow l'lne. vl-- n 17

M. HAUMAN, Baddlo and Harness maker.. Malust., oppsltoFramo Church. v.'ull
CHUYLEIl & LOW, Iron foun.iers.MachlnlsIs,
and Manufactuieis of plows, Mill St. vl-- ut

M ILE8 A. WILLIAMS ftCo,,Tauuersand Man- -
uiaciurcrs oiieatner, juiustrcoc. vl-n-

SAMUEL SlIAltl'I.ESS.MaUcrofthoHayhurst
Main Ht. vi:n5.

l)EI)NO Shoemokcraii'tWJLLIAM Brick, Mill St., wchI of Pi ne vln 19

CatawisGa.
V. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second StB, Hobblns' Building. v2--

D II. J. K. ItOBBINS, Burgeon and Physician
neconu rjt ueinw niuin. vnio

lrv c a, uuu
Kj general merchandise, Main Street 2

B. KIBTLEH, "Cnttnwissa Honso," North. Corner Main and Second Streets. v2nl8

KEILEIl, Blllard Saloon, Oysters, and Ieo
Cream ln season Main St. v2nl2
, r Tinnnoi. ., i ... rt . . . ....

M ui.uu.il, iicuitr tu ucutmijuercuHuuiNi. Dry Goods, Groceries Ac. 8

QUSQUEHANNA or Brick notel. S. Kosten-- p

bauder rroprlctor,south-eas- l corner Main and
Second Street. v2n!2

D. IllNARD, dealer in Btoves and
Main Street. v2ul2

TM. H. ABBOTT, Attorney at law, Malu St.
v.cn:2

Light Street.
P. OMAN 4 Co.. Wheelwrlohls flrnt ,lnnrH , above School House. vlnltl

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer ln
and Shoes, vlnia

T J. LElSEIt, M. I)., Surcoon and Physician.
Office at Kcllor'B Hotel. v2n27

ETEIl ENT, dealer in Dry Goods Groceries,
Flour. Feed. Salt. Fish. lion. Nails. etc.. Mnln

Street. Vlnl5

H. ENT, dealer in Btoves and Tin ware in
all Its branches. vlnld

Espy.

BF. rtEIQIl AUD.ft BUO.,ilcaler In Dry Good's,
and general Meichandlse, v2ull

TOTY STEAM FI.OUIUNO MILLS, C.S. Fowler,
tU Proprietor. viinli!

f D. WEnKHEISElt.llootand.ShooStoreand
manulliclorv. Klmn mi Mnln HI.,poslto tho Stcnin Mill. v2ul

m W. EliGAR.Rnfcauehauua PlauingMIll and
X mix .iiiiuiuueiory, Vinll

Busineno Cardo.

M. Ii'VELLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill County Pn.

Q W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nmA T'linrl irniiun" A I...ln. v. r.. ....
11IAN Oflicc. Bounties, Bnct-l'a- y and Pensions
collected. BloomHbum Pn, wn.ai'07

JOBERT P. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Mnln Slrret liflnw ti rnnit. lTnimiv
Bloomsburg Pcnn'a,

E. II. LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Court-Hou- sa Allov. hiMw llin PnTITM.
JUAN Office, Bloomsburg Pn.

c. B. BROCKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DI.OOMsnuiia, I'A.
3 Office Court Hou6e Allev. In ilm no.

lcmiiiak building. Janl,'(17,

T? J. THORNTON
All would announce to the citizens of Blooms- -
bUrif UndvlclnltV. that ha linn Itikf rprplrml n full
and complete assortment of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTUltEH, C0I1D8, TAWiELS,

and ell other goods lu his line of business. All
tho newest and most appioved patterns of theday ate always to bo found lu his establishment.
iuur.5,'li0-t- f Main St. below Market.

J B. PURSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER.
and dealer In

CARPET-BAG- S, VALISES,
BUFFALO KOBES, AC,

which ho feels confident he can sell at lower
rnio man any oiner person In tho county. Examino for vourselves.

Huoii uuru uoor below tho court House, Main
niitiiii Diuuiu.uuiB, 1 11,

11UV, 10, u.

P I M P L E S.
The unilernli-nn.- l n.111 v.nii n

all who wish It tho Recipe and full directionsnr preparing and using li simple and BeautifulVegetableillulm, that will Immediately remove
Tan, ireckles, Pimples, Blotches, and ull erup-
tions and impurities of the fcUln.leavlugthessme

"ihuuiii uuu oeuiuiiuu11U Will nlKrt (.unrl tvitw ttitt mntln... fnr tm.
duclng.by verysl lnplouu aus.a luxuriant growthor Iiulr onnbaldheador smooth face lu less thanthirty dnys from first application.

Iho above rnnhaohtuliud by leturn mall by
addressing 'i HOH. y. CHAPMAN, Chemist.

Vi.n wwi w wiwwwii)', iiuiv roar,Aug. (1,'00-l-

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER HEREBY
Bins uuiicu iiiui no still coiuiuues ine

MANUFACTURE OF

"WHEELER'S PATENT RAILWAY
CHAIN HORSE POWERS,

and Is again In the field for I ho Hon est nr IS70
and Is pripand to lurnlsh Farmers with tho
most reuuuie oiiereti to me puuile,

I alto build DOIIIILi:-OEAHE- D JACKS, to nt.
taeh to tlio ind of u four.horso Lever Power, to
attach my Ihreshersto. 'Hiiro horses will do
ine suioo uiuouiii oi inresuing Willi nusarrnnge.
inent,that lour will Willi any other thresher.

I am also Agent to sell WlIP-ELElt'- COM- -
jji.ij i jutr.njir.u unu winuwi'.asi

For further particulars or for tho purpose of
uiukiiik iiiutiiiueiB, uuuiv.N

J. M.HULSIUZKR,
JelO'70-li- a Light Blreet, Col, Co., Pa,

QQK THE F0LS0M IMPROVEDWJTwenly.rive Dollar Family Sewing
Machine. 'Jim cluapest First Uusm Machluo In
thn Klsrlcrt. onilj uantetl In fieri 7bu. Liberal
commission allowed, For terms and circular, ad
UICSS, A.M. llAAIlLTUtUCU, AgCUI. Jo. iiuiuctl.
nut Bt., l'hlla,, P, aprl5'7-5m- .

ao nnn a year andexpen
Vl.VJVJU si to agents to sell the cele.
brated WILSON SEWING MACHINES, The best
machine in lhawor'd. ttilrt, alike on Lctlt itdei.
One Macuinr without Monky, For lurther
jiariicuiars.naaressan.VIUHI.. Vhllad'a 1'

pr87U-?-

Philadelphia Directory.

JjVAGLE HOTEL.
Ml NOIlTlt TltlKD STIIKET,

It. 1). CUMMINQS, PnorniETon.

ESTABLISHED 1703.

JORDAN 4 BROTHER,
Wholesale- Grocers, and Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE.
No 219 North Third St.

Philadelphia.

C It, HOItNE. W, S. KINO, J, n. SEYUEllT.

JJORNE, KING & SEYBERT,
W11ULKSA1.1J DRY GOODS.

No. 421 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly at lowest prices.
January 3, 1SG3.

JJ W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUF p, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 118 North Third Street,

Between Cherry and Race, west side.
Philadelphia.

PRANK & STRETCH,
(Successors to I. H. Walter,)

Importers and Dealers ln
QUHENSWARE, CHINA, AND GLASS,

No. 231 N. Third Street,
Between Race and Vino Sts.

Philadelphia.
U&H1, Oon'l Partners.
' WA,'TKR- - Special Partner.

JeTTO-- tl

M. KEPHEART,. WITH

BARNES, BRO. & HERRON,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW O00DS ft FURS,

No. 03 Market Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

Philadelphia.

JOHN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup ft Biother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH.

No. 21 North Wharves and 25 North Third St

JICIIARDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 123 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
P1I0LA DELPHI

oct. 22,'09-l- y

"yiLLIAM FISHER
WITH

THOMAS CARSON & O.
WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS ft NOTIONS
NO. 18 KOKTII F0CIIT1I ST11EET

Philadelphia.
June

"TAINWRIGHT & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

N. E. Corner Second "and Arch Streets,
Philadelphia,

Dealers Iu
TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

nit'E, spices, m c.vnn soda, jlc, ic.
430rders wlllreo.lopiompt attention,

may 10,a-t-

DM

Hotels.

QOLUMBIA HOT E L.
11 Y

BE ltNARD S TO UN Hit.
Hnvlnt: lutelv lurchnsed and ntini m, iim

Itobisou Hotel Property, located a
FEW DOOItS ABOVE THE COURT HOUSE,

on thosamosldoof tho street. In tho town ofBloomsburg; and having obtaine d a license forthe same as n
HOTEL AND RESTAHANT,

tho Proprietor hasdctcrmlned toglvotothopeo- -, ....uiuu luimuu uusiimaui Jiieusure,
A LITTLE MORE ROOM.

His btabllmr also N extensive, nnd lu flttml n
to put bugglis and carrluges in tho dry. Hepromises that everything about his establish-ment shnll bo conducted In an orderly and law-
ful milliner: ami ho lesnrpllullv unli.l,B n Llmm
ol tho public pulron.ige. lmyl7'C7.tf

rpiIE ESPY HOTEL.
JL

ESPY', COLUMBIA COUNTY', PA.
Tho undersigned would Inform tho travelling

mbllc that he lias taken the abovo named
and thoruuiihlv rrmtl thn anm fn.

tho perfect convenience of his guests. Ills larderwill be stocked with thn best Ihn mnrlrnt nirnnla
The choicest liquors, wines and cigars always to
bo found ln his bar.

WILLIAM J'ETTIT.
Apr.2a,t9-t- f Espy, Pa,

jgRICK HOTEL,

ORANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

ROHR M'HENRY, Proprietor.
This well known House, bavin? been nut ln

thorough repair, Is nuw open to tho traelllng
iiuuue. .no unr is siociteu witu ine cnoiccstliquors anu clears, and tlio tamo win be, at an
times. sunnllea with the ilellnjicles nt thn kpnsnii.
No pains will ho spared to Insure tho coniforl of

Orun'gcvllle, dec. 10.'69-t-

MONlOUR HOUSE
RUPERT. PA.

WILLIAM BUlLElt, Froprletor,
This Houso having heeu put lu thoiough repair

Is now open Icr the reception of guests. No
pains will bo spared to ensure tbo perfect com-io- rt

of tho travelers. Tno Proprietor solicits a
snare oi punno pationage. tho bar will be
slocked at all times with Hue liquors and cigars,

niarinu-tf- .

ENTON HOTEL.

V. K, PIATT, Proprietor,
HENTOX, C0LUM11IA COUNTY, I'A.

This well known Hou&e liavliic been nut in
thorough repair is now open for ILo reception of
the perfect comfort of kufbis, Tho proprietor
albo runs u Blaifti from tho Hotel to llloomsbutg
and Intermediate points on Tuesday, Thursday

00TS AND SHOES.
CLARK M. BROWN,

CENTHU faTltEET, ADJOININO THE ST0UE OF
llOUUINS ft EYfclt.

A lull and romplelo assortment of icady mado
boots and shoes for nun, women nud children
lust ltcelvcd and for sale at reasonable rates.
Varieties to sullall classes of customers. The
urii at won uono at short nonce, as Heretofore.
Give him a call, aprs'70-i-f.

IJIJIE BEST AND CHEAPEST

II A Y R A K E
IN THE MAR K H T,

MAhUFACTUIIED AND FOU KALE 11V

N. W. SAMPLE A CO.,
COH'MIIIA IRON WORKS, BLOOMS-

BURG, PA.
CALL AND EXAMIN'li IT,

lllooinsburg, June 10, 1870-- tf

I DM YE t A JACOHY
, VYPll A vnii itr r'tr nr n itnunnn t .

iiw4iii.iuuMiiuun,iiiAJUiiir)JiUHu-- i .tare agents for thn salo of "Urockway's" Justly
ivlcbrated Cream and old stock Ales, whcli they
win vu us iiirui u ruuuiry urewcu uivr-- wjioto
and half baircN constantly on hand, TnU ntn
Is brewed by William 12. liraclcwuy, 315 ta'dX
j;am Kiovemii street, wew yoric City,

lllooiiuburtf, Juno JO,

N OTIflEi
All ncr&ons knowlne; themsell es to bo lndebt

ed to the llslrito of Jacob Kyer, deceased, aro
hereby uotllUU to settle their accounts at once,
otherwise they will bo collected according to
JttW. 3, lit .11 It.Bloomsburg, May 0, 1570-- tf Administrator

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1870.

(poicc Jonfim,

John and Jano.

BY PETER riNDAIl.

A gentlonian lmntlcd us tho othorday
it copy of "Tho Supporter," of October
20. 1809 sixty years ago a paper form-
erly published In this cltv. containing
tho following pleco of pootry, which ho
With other of our frlnniU tlilnlr inn
good to bo lost, and theroforo request
Us publication in tho lleglster. Wogivoit with tho typographical peculiar-lt- y

of that day: Ex.
Hall, wedded love tho hard thy beauty halls.

iuo mix u.ai limes, with cock and hen-lik- e

fparrlugs;
But calms are very pleafant niter gales,

nu uove-iiK- e peace much Tweeter alter

I've rend, but I've forgot the nose, indeed.
But folks may find It if they choofo to read

i nat marriago is too tuett without some four j
" Variety olt recommends n Jlow'r.
'Wedlock fhould be like iunc fomo fwect,

lome aciu;
Then life Is nicely turbulent and fifacid.

John marries Jane; they frowned they fmtled
Now parted, and now had a child :

Now tepll fhow'rs of loves now chilling fnows
Much like the feafbni of tho year;
Or like a brook now thick, now clear :

Now fearce a rill, and now a torrent flsws.

One day thoy had a defperato quarrel
About a little small-bee- r barrel.

Wtthout John's knowledgo nightly tapp'd by
jane;

For Jane to obllgo her old friend Hodge,
Tho't asking leave of John was fudge :

And fo wifely let tho leave nloue.

It happen'd that John and Jane had not two
beds,

To reft their angry, frowning brace of hcada;
l.rgo they had but one
To reft their gentle Jaws upon.

I'll havo a board between us." cry'd the man
"With nil my fplrlt, John," reply'd the wife.

A board was plac'd, according to their plan :
j.hus ended this barrier, at once, tho ftrlfc.

On the ttrft night the hufband lay
Calm as a clock, nor onco wink'd over.

Calm as a clock, too, let mo fay,
Jano never fqulntcd on her lover.

Two, three, four nights, the fulky pair,
Like two full mice, devoid of care.
In phllofophlc fllenco fought rcpofe.

On the fifth morn, It chanced to plcafo
John's nofe to fuccze,

"God bless you, dear!" quoth Jane at John's
loud nolle :

At this John gave a fudden fbirt,
And popping o'er the Hedge his head-Ja- ne,

did you fay It from your heart r'
"Yes, John I dirt Indeed, Indeed I"
You d(d7" "Yes, John, upon my word I"
Zounds, Jano I then tako away the board ."'

Pulling Hard Against tho Stream.

In the world I'vo gained my knowledgo
And for It havo had to pay,

Though I never went to college,
Yet I've heard that poets say,

Life Is like a mighty river.
Rolling on from day to day,

Men are vessels launeh'd upon It,
Sometimes wrcck'd and cast away.

Chorus.
So then do your best for one another.

Making 11 fo a pleasant dream,
Help a worn nud weary brother,

I'ulllng hard against tho stream.

Many a bright, good hearted fellow.
Many n man,

Finds himself iu water shallow,
Then assist him If you can ;

gorno Fucccod at every iurnlnjj,
Fortune favors every scheme.

Others too, tho' inoro deserving,
Have to pull against the stream.

If tho wind Is In your favor,
And you've weather'd cv'ry squall,

Think or thoso who luckless labor,
Neuer get fair winds at all.

Working hard, contented, willing,
Struggling through life's ocean wide.

Not a friend and not a shilling,
Pulling hard against the tide.

Don't give way to foolish sorrow,
Let this keep you lugood cheer,

Brighter days may como
If you try and persevere.

Darkest nights will huve a morning,
Though the sky he overcast.

Longest lunesmust havo a turning,
And the tide will turn at last.

dUficcltiuifoufi.

LEGEND OF THE FATAL EING.

A GERMAN BTOIIY.

Wo woro thrco friends Ferdinand
W , a celebrated lawyer ; Auer- -

bach, tho court physician and myself.
Having no particular calllDg, I spent

most of my time in reading tho various
publications that issued from tho Ger-
man press. I became of opinion that
thero was hardly ono that mado an of-fo-it

to rnlso tho public tasto. With tho
intention of fulfilling, in a moro ef-

fectual manner, tho duties required of a
journal, my friends and I established a
periodical. Whether wo over realized
our fond hopes, is not for mo to say.
Ferdinand was to coutributu tho learned
leaves, A tier bach tho elegant, and I,
who could not boast of either learning
or cleganco, to attend to tho minor de-

partments.
Wo had our meetings as our more ad-

vanced eotomporaries. As soon as my
companions had finished their profes-
sional avocations ono In distractiug
tho minds of his clients, whilo tho oth-o- r

performed tho samo charitable) func-

tions to their bodies thoy usually met
at my housej and with our tobacco-pipe-

and over our glass of good Rho-nU- h

wine, wo mado our criticisms.

Ono evening, when Fcrdlnatid was
moro than usually lato, and had wea-

ried our pntienco waiting, wo resolved
tocommcnco proceedings without hint.
Tho two nowest publications lay on tho
table FteMenker, a fitvorito German
periodical, Woehentliehe Zeituny, then
In its zenith. With tho uncut leaves or
theso beforo us, wo had no timo toloso.
I sclzetl Die U'ochentlicJie.Zeltwig. Tho
first few pages contained an unfavora-
ble review of n story lu tho Fteldenker,
called tho "Gray Room." I read it
with pleasure, as this very subject had
been tho causo of moro than ono dlsputo
botwecn me and my friend Aucrbuch;
and I now hoped, with this ally, to
shako his firm-roote- d belief in tho ap-

pearance of spirits. I commenced with
tho remark, 'That of ull tho periodicals
I had tho greatest respect for ttwFreld-enker- ,

and could not linagluo how thoy
had given their pages to such lucrcdl-bi- o

stories us tho 'Oray Room.' I was
curious to sco how thoy answered tho
objections, to my mind most reasonably
urged against them by tho Wochentlkha
Xeiluttg.

How will thoy nusw'cr them V cried
Auerbach. 'With contemptuousalloneo
ns they deservo,'

I can sco him now, with his head
resting on tho back of his chair, his
pipo in ins nanus, his hair thrown back.
and his deep, loving oyes looking fix-
edly beforo him, as if ho was then hold
ing communion with tho Invisible.
But,' said I 'who can bellovo tho non- -

senso that is put forward in that paper
aoout me appcaranco of Gortrutlo?'

Only account, then, for all that is re
lated,' said my friend eagerly. 'Either
tho facts havo taken placo, or tho auth-
or is guilty or falsehood; nnd I think
oven you would bo slow to ackuowlcdgn
mat utianrouo would Btalo a thing for
a fate, that had not occurred. Bellovo
mo, you cannot know, nnd havo not
tho opportunity or knowing what wo
medical men learn, coming in contact
as wo do, with tho capricos of nature
What sltocan or cannot do, Is not for
us to say.'

'I never mot with any one,' said I,
who had himself seen u spirit; and

though, as you say, I havo ovory confl
uence in Gualfrcdo, still ho doc3 not
say that Gertrude over appeared to
hlin. It seems from tho wholo tenor of
tho story, to havo been related to him:
neither does ho plcdgo himself for its
veracity, except in tho negativo way of
repeating tho story. 'Now, bo honest,'
I continued, 'havo you over spoken faco
to faco, with any ono who saw a spirit?'

Ho remained silent for n timo; and
at last, having taken a turn up and
down tho room, and drawna wliliTfrom
his pipe, and a sip from his gias3, ho
turned full upon mo, and said, 'I have
seen a spirit. Mind, I don't pass for a
Geistcrscher; but I havo indeed seen a
Spirit once a timo never to bo forgot
ten, for it mado a chaugo in mo that I
havo never recovered. And, strango
enough, tho room with which it was
connected was called tho 'black cham-
ber.'

Much as I had vaunted my disbelief
of ghost stories, I must confess that as
wo wero then sitting in tho dim twi-
light itr that still summer cveningjWith
tho shadows lengthening through tho
deep recesses of tho window, my com-
panion's enthusiastic nature quite car-
ried mo with him; and with rapt atten-
tion, and au undefined feeling of pleas-
ure mingled witli fear, I prepared to
hear tho horrors of tho 'black chamber'
which I now relate in his own words.

I had concluded my university edu-
cation, and to finish my studies ln med-
icine, became, for somo years, tho in-
door pupil of the famous Dr. W ,

who at that timo was In Blenheim. My
progress in my profession was so great,
that In a few years my old master mado
over a number of his rcmoto country
patlo'its to my care; his advanced ago
rendered it imposslblo for him to take
long Journeys. Ono oveulng I was Iia3.
tily summoned to tho country residence
or tlio Count Albrccht Von gllbcrstein,
who had lately returned from Italy,
with his second wife, a beautirul young
heiress whom ho had just married; his
first, it was said, had died in Milan, on-
ly n row months beroro tho second mar-
riage. It was, however, to attend the
Count's sister that I was .summoned;
sho was dying or nervous rover- - I could
render but little assistance, ns I saw
sho was beyond earthly help. But I
ordered somo sedatives and loft written
directions, to be followed tlllmy return
next day. I was preparing to take
leave, when tho Count rushed in, and
begged of me, as I valued his friend-
ship, not to leavo tho houso that night.
ITo was devotedly attached to his sister
and, as I had no particular engagement
I consented to remain. Tho Lady Von
Silbcrstein gavo orders to have a room
prepared for me, and begged mo to tako
rest whilo iny patient slept, as she
know tho Count would requiro my at-

tendance tho moment tho Lady Theresa
awoko. Saying this, sho wished mo
good night and left the room.

When left alono, I could not help re-

flecting on tho aspect or that gloomy
castlo, with its dark, heavy towers,
frowning, as if in anger with its In-

mates. It had not even a cheerful pros-
pect, situated as it was, in a barren flat
country, moro llko tho stronghold of a
tribe of banditti than what ono wouhlox-pecttoseo-

thodwelllngora nobleman.
Tho Interior was not ono whit moro in-

viting or cheerful. Tho room I was in
was fearrully sombro; it was a long nar-
row chamber, only hair lighted by tho
small loop-hol- windows; tho furniture
and drapery old and faded.

What could havo induced tho Count-
ess to marry that man, thought I sho
so young and lovely, ho co dark and
gloomy. I also noticed, during tlio short
timo 1 saw them together, u shadow
pass over her whenover her husband
addressed her, ludicatlvo of moro fear
or tllsllko than Iovo. In tho midst of
my reflections I was Interrupted by tho
servant, announcing that my apartment
was ready. Conducted to it, 1 found It
ovon moro dismal than that which I
had just left. It was spacious; tho

hoavy doors wero or massive
oak; the tables wero covered with dark
cloth; tho hangings and curtains wero
black as ebony, as was also all tho
wood-wor- k in tho room. I lighted two
pairs or candles to chaso tho gloom; but
It was llko tho moro Illumination or n
vault, tho narrow circles' or radlanco
only maklug thodarkness moro visible.

I sat down at n small tablo near tho
fire, nnd placed my candles upon It, to
impart somo air of comfort to my black
palace hut oven that failed. I had de-

termined at onco to wrlto down tlio
particulars of tho caso I was attending
and get to bed. Iinust incnUon.Uint ono
particular of Dr. W 's was, that
each or his pupils should glvo him Iu
writing, it most circumstantial account
ot ovory caso they attended; to accom-
plish this now, and resign niyscir lo
sleep, was all iny deslrb.

I bad Just finished my medical
Mlien I was called to attend

Lady Theresa; sho had uwakoncd much
woree, and tho Count6ont to beg that I
would go to hor without delay. I
dressed, and hastened after my attend-
ant. SVo arrived, through various
wludliig passages, at tlio chamber or
tho young lady. Nover shall I forget
tho 8ccno that thero presented Itself,

No ono could doubt tho Count's affec-

tion for his sister; yet now ho seemed
to bo perfectly unconscious of her bodi

ly sufferings, and only stood near her
bod to listen with cagcrnoss to tho
words sho occasionally uttered. Sho
herself, wretched creature, was Bitting
upright, staring as if her oyes would
start from their sockets. I npproachod
her; sho turned from mo, sheltering
herself besldo hor brother, and pointing
wildly at mo sho whlsperod

'Did he sco It?' 'Did ho hear it cry?'
'Did lioseo tho ring?'

I sought to calm her, having often
seen pcoplo affected by visions In simi
lar circumstances, but thero was no
quieting hor. Sho sprang from hor bed
and clung to her brother, still uttering
Incoherent sentences till nt length sho
cried out

'I feel its llttlo arms; there thero
It Is climbing to mo to savo It. I can-
not boar tho glaro of Its oyo. I cannot

daro not touch It. That ratal ring.'
Then, exhausted, sho fell senseless on

tho floor. I palled tho Count to assist
mo in replacing her In bed; but whon 1
looked round ho w.a? leaning against
tho wall, palo and motionless.

I rang tho boll violently. As footsteps
approached, ho started. 'For heaven's
sake,' cried ho, 'let no mortal enter
hero.'

I must havo assistance,' I said.
'I can do anything you require,'

he, making nn effort that I saw
cost him a great deal. But his will
seemed, nevertheless, so strong, that
when ho walked to tho door and gave
somo orders, to ttccount for tho bell
having been rung, I looked in aston-
ishment. Turning to mo ho said:
'Doctor, it Is so strango and fearful to
hear tho ravings of delirium. How in-
variably thoy lead tho poor sufferer to
Imaglno scenes thoy never witnessed.
A medical man or great eminence told
mo that this was always tho caso.'

After a short interval, Lady Theresa
rovlved; but no longer in her former
stato or excitoraent. Slio lay quiet,
witli her eyes closed. 1 tried to smooth
her pillow, and batho her hands. On a
sudden sho looked up, with u bright
smile, and said softly, two or threo
times, 'Rudolph.' Then wandering
among scenes arar off, gently roll asleep
and from that passed into tho sleep from
which thero is no awakng.

I turned to tho Count and said :

'Lady Theresa Is doad.'
'Dead I' ho cried; 'dead; sho cannot,

sho must not die, and leavo me. I had
but her in tho world; sho would not
leave mo alono.'

'It Is no use,' said I, drawing him
from tho body.

Sobbing llko a child, ho caught her
beautiful golden tresses, In a vain at-

tempt to sovcr a lock; but his tromb- -

ling fingers rcmsod their ofllco, and
again sinking beside her lifeless body,
her fair hair covering him as n vail, ho
lay motionless. Much as I disliked tho
Count, this outburst or genuino feeling
completely overcame mo, and with
tears I looked at tho heait-broke- n man,
all his hardness and repulsivenoss quite
forgotten. Ho seemed as ir clinging to
tho ralr angel whoso bright spirit had
fled.

After somo little timo ho recovered
himself, and rose to leavo tho room. I
was only too glad to follow. I felt sick
at heart. Tho wretched death-be- d that
I witnessed, and tho feeling of dislike
I had felt to the Count, combined to
make mo long for a quiet hour In my
own room.

Wo to the saloon; the
Count, making somo apology that ho
had letters to write, left mo. I hasten-
ed back to my own chamber, but uot to
sleep. I piled wood on tho file, and
sat down in a largo chair opposlto to it,
recalling minutely every word that
Lady Theresa had uttered, I could
think of nothing else what could havo
befallen that young girl? That sho
was implicated in somo dark deed thero
could bo no doubt; tho awml visions
that haunted her wero not tho raving
fancies of delirium. Her brother ho
too shared her secret. I had a dim rec-

ollection or a talo that I had heard
when a child, o! somo heavy curse
which hung over tho Count's house.
Ono or his ancestors had treated his
wire with cruelty.and sho on herdeath-be- d

left their weddlug-ring- , with a bit-
ter curso attached to It, and that It
should cling to tho r.tmily till a dead
brido claimed n husband with it; hut
what could that poor girl havo to do
with a child and a ring? It was all mys-
tery, and the Incoherent story furnish-
ed little solution to tho problem. I
thought again and again of all that I
had over heard about Lady Theresa,
but that was not much. Sho was very
youug, had latterly not appeared
ubroad lu tho world. Somo said her
engagement to an o Ulcer had been sud-
denly broken oil; others that sho had
become ascetic. Bo this as it may, sho
certainly shunned all tocicty, oven her
sister's; her only companion was her
brother.

I tried to turn my thoughts into oth-
er channels, but to no purpose. I felt a
great wish to seo her again, and yield-
ing to tlio temptation, crept back to her
room and gazed onco moro on thoso
features which had mado so deep an
impression upon me. AU was hushed ;

every thing hod been arranged. Morn-
ing had Just dawned, nud tho grey light
streamed through tho open casement.
I turned to look on tho beautirul crea-tttr- o

beforo me. Thero sho lay In tho
stillness or death; a srallo Ecemcd to
rest upon her features. It may bo that
tho recollection of somo happy hour of
childhood had visited her weary spirit
beforo It went fortli on Its solitaryjour-noy- .

I felt 1 was polluting a sanctuary
by harboring for a moment tho thought
that she could bo Implicated Iu any
crlino, nnd pressing a kiss on her cold
cheek, I took away ono ol her bright
curls.

Tho next day Lady Theresa was bur-
led. Tho Count asked mo to btay that
night, which I gladly did, as I was
worn out with my vigil of tho night
before. Just ns 1 was about to consign
myself to rest 1 was interrupted by tho
J agcr, who knocked nt my door to

I hud any commands. Ho was
a lively, pleasant fellow, and inclined
to bo communicative. Wo sat talking
fora whilo, when ho roso to leavo tho
room, ho looked around with u shudder
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and asked, 'If I felt lonely, or would
wish him to remain all night.'

I smiled at tho idea, for ho seemed
really afraid; and although I did not
think tho placo cheerful, yet I had no
fear. I was as Bkeptlcal then as you
aro now. My talkatlvo companion ro- -
latcd many stories connected with tho
chamber, to which I eagerly listened,
In hopes I might find a cluo to Lady
Theresa's ravings, but all weto connect
ed with events that had occurrod years
beforo. However Inclined I might havo
boon to havo kopt thl3 youu man with
mo, I now determined to placo no

to my spending a night in a haunt-
ed chamber. Tho very idoa gavo mo a
thrill ol pleasure. I loft no portion of
my apartment unscarched, so that I
could not by possibility bo played up
on. I secured tho door nnd tho

having mado all my arrange
monls with tho view orpracticaliy over-
throwing tlio theory or apparitions, I
wont to bed, nnd much sooner than I
oxpected foil asleep.

After somo timo I was aroused by
hearing a sound liko the dropping of a
heavy weight, as It fell step by stop. I
could uot account for tho nolso, for it
seemed to proceed from tho other sido
of tho wall, which I know was an out-sid- o

wall, and thero was neither room
nor stairs beyond. I looked around,
but.all was dark. Thinking I must
havo been mistakon, I sottlod to sleep
again, when tho sound was repeated
even moro distinctly than before. I
began now, Indeed, to feel nervous,und
sat up. A slight wind, llko a breath,
passed over me, but still I saw nothing.
I strained my eyes as though I could
penetrate tho darkness.

Tho sound had greatly increased, yet
I was conscious thero was something,bo
it mortal or spirit, in tho room with
mo. After watching with a beating
heart, I argued myself into tho idea
that tho noiso must havo been at tho
other side of tho Insido wall, and, that
it was occasioned by somo of the ser-

vants, who had perhaps been up lato,
and so, turniug on my side, tried again
to compose myself. I had not been
settled many minutes, however, when
I perceived a faint light, coming from
the samo direction ln which I had heard
tho sound. I looked up, when, to my
horror, I saw a tall remalo flguro ad-

vancing steadily towards me. Sho had
long black hair, falling over her shoul-
ders, and her drapery was pure as snow.
Sho stood still in theceutreof the room,
gazing about her. I was paralyzed with
terror. I held my breath, dreading to
make tho least movement, least I should
attract her attention, but I could not
lor ouo moment wiliiuraw my eyes
rroiu tlio figure. At last It perceived
me, Tor it hastily advanced towards mo
aud extending its long icy arm, seized
my hand.

TO HE CONTINUED.

Sick linker's Cat.

BY MARK TWAIN.

Speaking of sagacity reminds mo of
Dick Baker, pocket-mine- r of Dead-hors- o

Gulch. Whenover ho was out of
luck and a llttlo downhearted, ho would
fall to mourning over tho loss of a won-
derful cat ho used to own (for where
women nnd children aro not, men or
kindly impulses tako up with pets, ror
they must love something.) And ho
always spoke of the straugo sagacity of
that eat, with the nlrof a man who

in Ills secret heart that thero was
somcthlug human about it may bo
oven supernatural.

I heard him talking about this ani-
mal once. Ho said, "Gentlemen, I
used to havo a cat hero by tho namo of
Tom Quartz, which you'd a took an in-

terest in, I reckon most anybody
would. I had him hero 8 year and ho
was tlio rcmarkablest cat I over see.
Ho was a largo gray, ono of tho Tom
specie, and ho had moro real nat'ral
sense than any man in this camp and
tv power of dignity ho wouldn't let the
Guv'nor of California bo familiar with
him. Ho nover kctched a rat in his
liro 'poared to be abovo It. Ho tiever
cared for anything but mining. Ho
knowed moro about mining, that cat
did, than any man I over see. Yon
couldn't tell him nothing about placer
diggings and as for pocket mining,
why ho was just born for it. Ho would
dig out after mo aud Jim when wo
went over (ho hills prospecting, and ho
would trot along behind us for as much
an fivo mile. IT wo wont so Air. And
ho had tho beat judgment about mining'
ground why you never eeo anything
llko It. When wo went to work he'd
scatter a glnuco around, nnd If he didn't
think much of it, hu'd sorter look
as to say, 'well, I'll havo
to got you to oxcuso mo,' and without
auothcr word ho'd hysto his noso in tho
air and shovo for home. But if the
ground suited him ho would lay low
and keep dark till the last pan was
woshed,and then ho would slldoupand
take a look, nud if there was about six
or seven grains of gold ho was satisfied

ho didn't want no better prospect'n
than that and thou ho would lay down
on our coats and snoro llko a steamboat
till wo'd struck tho pocket, and then
get up and superintend.

Well, by and by, up comes this quartz
excitement. Everybody was Into It
ovoryhody was picking nnd blasting
Instead of shoveling dirt on tho hlllsldo

everybody was putting down a shaft
instead or scraping tho surface. Noth-
ing would do Jim hut wo must tacklo
tho ledges, too, and so wo did. Wo
commenced putting down a shaft, and
Tom Quartz, ho began to wonder what
in tho dickens It was nil about. Ho
hadn't seen any minlug llko that before,
and ho was all upset, us you may say
ho couldn't como to a right understand-
ing or It no way It was too many ror
htm. Ho was down on it, too, you bet
you ho was down on it powerful aud
always appoarod to consider It tho

foolishness out. But that cat,
you know, ho was always nglu new
langleil arrangements somehow, ho
nover could abldo 'cm. You know how
It is with old habits. But by and by
Tom Quartz begin to git sort or recon
died a llttlo, though ho nover could ul
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together understand that eternal sink
ing of a Bhaft, nnd nover nlanuinc out
enytlilng. At lasthogot to comedown
ln tho shaft hlssclf to trytoclnhcr It
out. And when he'd cot tho blues, nnd
feel kind o' scuffy, aggravated and dis
gustedknowing as ho did, that tho
bills were running up all tho timo and
ho wasn't making n cent ho would
curl up on a gunny sack iu the corner
and go to sloop. Well, ono day when
the shaft was down about eight reet, tho
rock got so hard that wo had to put ln
a blast tho first blasting wo had over
done slnco Tom Quartz was born. And
then wo lit the fuse and clumb up nnd
dumb up and got off about fifty yards,
and forgot and left Tom Quartz fitst
asleep on tho gunny sack. In about n
in I mi (o wo seen a puff or smoko bust
up out or tho holo, and then everything
let go with nn awml crash, and about
four million tons or rooks and dirt nud
smoko and splinters shot up about a
mile Into tlio air, and by Gcorgo, right
ln tho midst or It wa3 old Tom Quart,
going end over ond, aud a snorting and
sneezing, and n clawing, nnd a reaching
for things liko nil possessed. But It
warn't no use, you know, it warn't no
uso. And that was tho last wo seo of
him for about two minutes and a half,
and then all of n sudden it began to
rain rocks and rubbage, and directly ho
camo down kcr whop about ton reet off
rrom whero wo stood. Well, I reckon
ho was p'rhaps tho orncrlest looking
beast you over sec. Ono ear was 60'
back on his neck, and his tail was stove
up, and his oyo whiskers was singed off
aud ho was all blacked up with powdo
and smoke, and all sloppy with mud
and slush from ono end to tho other.
Well, sir, It warn't no uso to try to
apologize wo couldn't say a word. He
then took a sort of disgusted look at
hisself, and then looked at us and it
was just exactly tho samo as if he had
said : 'Gents, may bo you think It's
smart to take advantage of a cat that
ain't had no experienco at quartz min
ing, but I think different,' and thru ho
turned on his heel and marched off
homo without ever saying unother
word.

That was jcat his stylo. And maybe
you won't bellovo it ; but after that you
nover sco a cat so prejudiced agin quartz
mining as what ho was. And by and
by, whon ho did get lo going down the
shaft again, you'd been astonished at
his sagacity. Tho minute we'd touch
off a blast and tho fuse'd begin to sizzlo
he'd give a look as much as to say,
'Well, I'll havo to get you to oxcuso
me,' and it was surprising tho way ho'd
shin out of that hole and go for a tree.

Sagacity I It ain't no namo for it.
'Twas inspiration !"

I said, "Well, Mr. Baker, his preju-
dice against quartz mining was romark-anl- e,

concerning how ho camo by it.
Couldn't you over cure him of it?"

"Curo him I No. When Tom Quartz
was sot once, ho was always sot, and
you miglit a blowed him up a3 much as
threo million times and you'd nover a
broke him of his cussed prejudices agin
quartz mining."

Tho affection and prldo that lit up
Baker's face when ho delivered this
tribute to tho firmness of Ills humble
friend of other days, will always bo a
vivid memory with me.

At Tarrytown, a few days ago, tlio
actions or a bereaved husband at his
wifo's funeral created a town sympathy.
At the grave ho sobbed and cried bit-

terly, and hung to tho coffin to keep the
sexton from lowering it down. Ho hod
the lid removed for a last look, kissed
tlio dead many times, and grabbed his
son by tho back of his neck to make
him do tho same. Now, ladies, dry
your tears, and mark tho result I In
threo days after, that man was living
with his second wire, aud had passed
through tlio perilous scenes or a ramily
fight becauso sho iusistcd on haying n
new pair or shoes. Don't trust tho
men especially thoso who give way to
tears.

T'hrkc things a lady can not do 1.
Sho cannot pass a millinery atoro with-
out stopping. 2. Sho can not see a pleco
or laco without asking tho prico, D.

Sho cannot see a baby without kissiug
it.

Blindman's buff is eaid to como
nearer to genuine human sympathy,
than any other amusement known to
the children or men, becauso it is a
-reeling ror a rollow creature.

In a recent lecture, Anna Dlcklut
demanded, "Why was I born?" A
thrill, and tho question was repeated,
when a horrid boy iu tho nailery sanir
out, "I glvo It up."

A maurii:i) lady ln St. Paul has been
ln a trance for weeks, and hor husband
refuses to send for a doctor. Ho eays
ho Intends to enjoy a quid timo as long
as possible.

A medical student says ho has uover
been ablo to discover tho bono of con-

tention, and wants to know if it is not
situated near iUeJaw bone.

It has been said thero Is no ono h
happy as a maiden in her teens. Wo
havo many old soldiers who wero fully
as happy In their canteens.

If a man and his wlfo go to Frauco
together what Is tho dlfferenco In their
modo or traveling? iio goes abroad,
and sho goes a long.

Tnnni: Isn't a singlo member of the
typographical profeaslonlu Mississippi
who is cither in the Stato Prison or tho
Legislature.

When a reporter wants a "harrow-
ing caso" for a sensation, ho should
search for it In an agricultural district,

When a woman tries to catch a rich
man, it is evident that sho cares 1cm

about husbanding him than his cash.

Some lawyers resemble folks who
ran sleep in any position. It la Imma-
terial on which sido they lie.


